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SUMMARY

Wastelanding t ells t he hist ory of t he uranium indust ry on Navajo land in
t he U.S. Sout hwest , asking why cert ain landscapes and t he peoples who
inhabit t hem come t o be t arget ed for disproport ionat e exposure t o
environment al harm. Uranium mines and mills on t he Navajo Nat ion land
have long supplied U.S. nuclear weapons and energy programs. By 1942,
mines on t he reservat ion were t he main source of uranium for t he t opsecret Manhat t an Project . Today, t he Navajo Nat ion is home t o more
t han a t housand abandoned uranium sit es. Radiat ion-relat ed diseases
are endemic, claiming t he healt h and lives of former miners and
nonminers alike.
Traci Brynne Voyles argues t hat t he presence of uranium mining on Diné
(Navajo) land const it ut es a clear case of environment al racism. Looking at

discursive
ruct ions of landscapes, she explores how environment al
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racism develops over t ime. For Voyles, t he “wast eland,” where t oxic
mat erials are excavat ed, exploit ed, and dumped, is bot h a racial and a

Cover
spat ial signifier t hat renders an environment and t he bodies t hat inhabit
Download
| Save environment al inequalit y is inherent in t he way
it pollut
able. Because
indust rialism operat es, t he wast eland is t he “ot her” t hrough which
modern indust rialism is est ablished.
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In examining
hist ory of wast elanding in Navajo count ry, Voyles
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provides “an environment al just ice hist ory” of uranium mining, revealing
how just as “civilizat ion” has been defined on and t hrough “savagery,”
environment al privilege is produced by port raying ot her landscapes as
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